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To Taorus BuLLOCK, Moderalor of the Elklwm .!lssociation. 

Sra, 
You have read, I suppose, the puhlication imprQperly 

entitled a Response to the Addt'ess of the Church of Cbrist 
on Mill Street in Lexington. That Address was de&igoed to 
expose the improper conduct of several individuals, INld of 
the Elkhorn Association at her last mef'ting towards that 
Church, and to. defend her character against reproach. 

The Response is said to have been written by Elder W. C. 
Buck, of Green River, and is signed by Abraham S. tYriik-e, 
Joel Wallingsfor.:l, William Poindexter, W. T. Smith, a"nd 
Peter Hedenburgh. It is an abusive attack upon myself, and 
is of such a nature, as almost to have determined me to per· 
mit it to pass without any public notice; this perhaps I 
should have done, but for the advice of some of my friends. 
Engaged in endeavouring honestly to disc~arge the dutiee 
incident &o my station in life, I feel but little coocern about 
the abuse I may receive in consequence of it; my chiefanxi· 
ely is to have a conscience void of offence toward! God and 
towards men in what I do, and am willing to leave the issue 
to the searcher of hearts. I am not answerable.fot· the false· 
hoods and slandel' which others may be guilty of againts me, 
nor is the christian Teligion under which they may cloak 
themselves in practicing them. 

You know, Sir, that the Church formerly denominated the 
F!r11t Baptist Church of Lexington, at her April n1ecting last, 
in consequence of the long existence of many afflicting dif-
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ficttltles, arising from the conduct of a number of perverse 
apirits that were in it, adopted a paper consisting of a pre
amble and resolutions, the design of which was to renew her 
declaration of allegiance to the Lord J esus Christ, and lo 
place herself with an humble prayerful spirit directly under 
his guidance and care according to the gospel, and thereby 
endeavour to obtain his help in her time of need. That paper 
contained among other things, a change of the denomination 
of the Church, from the First Baptist Church of Lexington, to 
The Church of Christ on Mill Street in Lexington, and reject
ed every thing but the word of God from her faith and order. 
Deistical or natural religionist christians, cannot see why we 
should gi've such exclusive use and importance to the w.ord of 
God, and reJect ever;y thing else in religion. By Deistical 
christians, I mean those who believe that the fall of man, did 
not entirely deprive him of the knowledge of God as well as 
of the love of him; or those who believe that hurean depravity 
consists in the natural want of a right disposition alone with
out the natural want of spiritual ideas and knowledge, and 
which has led to the incorrect opinion of the distinction be· 
tween natural and moral ability, as consisting in the possession 
of the natural knowledge of God independent of any revela. 
lion without the love of him. Such christians, I apprehend, 
have not duly considered the intellectual and moral necessi· 
ties there are, in the present state and constitution of man, for 
the existence and agency of Jesus Christ in his word, and name 
and mediatorial character, in imparting ideas and knowledge 
!lf Divine existence, and of spiritual things, and in producing 
right affections and conduct. 

In his name, through his word, and by his mediation, spirit· 
ual knowledge, and divine influence are communicated. Yes, 
it is through the rich, blessed, Divine atonement of Jesus 
Christ and his powerful intercession, that all spiritu:tl light, 
life, faith, hope, love and joy descend upon our world, and 
into the hearts of sinners. For the use of the name and 
word of J ~sns Christ, sea Sect. 51 p. 50 of the Address. 
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To show the deceit of Drake and his infatunted committee 
in their affected concern about the name of Baptist in their 
publication, in the change of the denomination of the Church, 
I ought to have reminded you, that in accommodation to thoee 
members who were tenacious of that name, that it was ser.u· 
red to them by the following resolution, which formed a part 
of the paper that was adopted.· ••Resolved thttt the adop
tion of the above preamlile and resolutions is not designed to 
depr1ve the members of this church of the title of Baptist~.~' 

See Addres~, p. 29. This proves that nothing of piety, sin· 
cerity, or truth caused them to split the church, especially 
when it is known that Drake, the leader, declared that he 
would not give a pinch of snuff for the name of Baptist, 
in his speech before the question was taken, that he was only 
concerned to pre"Cent a division of the Church, and after it 
was decided pr-oclaimed, that if only one dozen of the mem· 
bers would unite under the former name he would be one of 
them. 

There was great affected offence taken at the change of' 
the name of the church from the Bnptist Church, to the Church 
of Christ by those who had been for the most part the authors 
of the difficulties, and they made it a pretext for dividing 
the Church. The split in th~ Church was produced by the 
mmority headed by A. S. Drake. See Addres~, p. 36-7. 

The publication of these unhappy men, for such tht>y ac · 
knowledge themselves to be, nor do I see how they ever c11n 
be otherwise, so long as memo•·y and cvnscience have any In· 
tluence upon them, w1thout repentance, prQres the trutll r.f 
the suggestion made in the Address, that the noise and strl fc 

about the name were mere pretence, and were m11de o11ly 
to excite the prejudices and passions of Baptists agni nst u::, 
and against myself in particular, while the real motives were 
personal, but which they were not candid and manly enough 
publicly to avow. 

In their publication they : ba:ve thrown off the mask, ar.d 
have Rppeared the nndisgui~~d assailants of my character, 
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with a virulence, whit'h would sePm appropriate to those 
alone, who had waged war against the name of Christ in de. 
fiance of trsth and sh:tme. 

In all this you see that temper and spirit manifested, which 
were the occasion of the affliction of the Cbnrch, and which 
determined mP no longer to continue Pa~tor of it or any oth. 
er sectarian Church, believing as I do, that sectarian principles 
in religion, are the discordant strings in the hearts of chris· 
tians, upon which the passions act, and which gall them on to 
hostility and revenge against each othPr. 

In that publication you see the rPturn I met with, after 
employing ten years of the prime of my life in almost Ullin· 

terrupted effort and toil, in endeavours to advance the inter· 
ests of religion, at considerable expense, in the First Baptist 
Church of Lexington. "I have spent my labour for that 
which satisfieth not." I have gottPn clear of them, through 
the name of Christ with an injured character, and the tongue 
of slander still pursues me. _ 

In every slate of society in which I hRve lived, I have con• 
aidered it my duty to conform to the laws thereof, even in at
tempts to improve it. This was strictly true in every mea· 
sure which I proposed and defended in the first Baptist 
Church of Lexington, and in the one by which she adopted the 
name of the Church of Christ on Mill street. In proof of 
these things and in justification of myself, when I determined 
to notice the Respon~e by a publication, I addressed a letter 
to the publishing committee of the Response, with a view of 
obtaining a copy of the · rules and recor•ls of the two Church 
Books of the First Baptist Church of Lexington--for you re· 
member that Drake and his followers at the time they split the 
Church carried off the two Church Books against her will, to 
which we have bad no access since. 

In that letter I informed them, that I had received their 
publication, and considered that they bad done all they could 
in it to injure me. and moreover addressed them tbus, ")have 
a very numerous connection of relations, who justly claim of 

' 
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me the defence of my moral and religious standing in socie· 
ty. I owe it moreover to the churches with which I am uni
ted as a member and a mmister of the Gospel, and to there· 
ligious community at large, and indeed to the world, as my 
usefulnees is cotiOected with it, to defend my character 
against injury and disgrace, as far as God shall put it in my 
power. If }OU honestly believe me to be in an error, you 
cannot be unwilling to affiJrd to me the means of information 
in your power to lead me to repentance. If I am wrong I de
sire to be corrected, and if I am wrong the records in ·the two 
church books of the First Baptist Church of Lexington, 
which are in your possession are necessary to manifest it. By 
thes~ records, including the rules of the Church and bythe 
word of God, I seek to be justified alone, and am willing to be 
condemned if I have violate,l them. 

"I now ask of you as a right demanded by truth and justice, 
nnd by the authority of that God to whom you profess to rray 
for me in your publication, for an opportunity to copy as rna· 
ny of the records in the two books as I deem necessary for a. 
full understanding of the subject." This request was refus· 
edme. 

After this, the Church on Mill street solicited the church 
at Mount V croon, to which I have regularly preached, and 
whtch is also a member of the Elkhorn Association, to use 
her friendly iniluence to obtain for us an opportunity of co
I'Jing the Records. She did so by sending them a letter and 
messengers, and received for answer from them, that they 
deemed her request 11an unwarrantable interference with her 
sovereignty, and therefore declined a compliance"-and thus 
ended all our eflorts upon that suhject. 

All the facts and circumstances of the case, in connection 
with the rules and records of the Church, with othe1· eviden
ces prove, that in this case a conspiracy has been formed and 
prosecuted against the name of Christ, as it is used in the de. 
nomination of the church on l\Iill street, for no 11ther purposEt 
~han to in}ure me by exciting the prejudices of the Baptist 
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denomination and others against me, to gratify the personal 
resentment of a few individuals for injuries never intended 
and never inflicted by me, while there was no alledged differ· 
ence in religious sentiment between those who have been 
tbus employed and myself, and while in using the na~e of 
Christ in the denomination of the Church, we acted agree· 
ably to the advice of the Association and the usage of some 
of the churches composing that body, as declared by the As· 
sociation herself in her minntes of 1826! 

The part that A. S. Drake and a few other individuals 
have acted in this affair towards me has excited much eur· 
prise. I do not recollect that he ever differed in opinion with 
me in any case that occurred in the Church since I baptised 
him, eight or nine years ago, until the case of old sister Holmes 
occurred. That old lady had been a respectable member of 
the Baptist Church fur near fifty years, and some time before 
I started for the Eas,ern States in 1826, she had brought a 
suit for dower which sbc claimed in a lot of ground in Lex· 
ington, a small part of which I am informed A. S. Drake 
had purchased and improved. She was cast in the suit.
Some difficulty arose in consequence of the suit. After Ire
turned that difficulty was settled, as will appear by the 
Church books. The old lady moved to Nashville some time. 
before, a•1d desired a letter that she might enjoy the fellow· 
ship of the Church in that place. A. S. Drake opposed her 
getting one with passionate obstinacy. A letter was finally 
granted her by the vote of the Church. If my advocating 
the old lady's application for a letter in opposition to him, 
was not the cause of his virulent hostility to me, the Church 
and myself have yet to learn the real occasion of it. Previ
ous to this, in consequence of our intimacy, I had frequently 
incurred the charge of parliality to him. I continued to 
trPat him with kindness aud attention; this however did not 
overcome the spirit of resentment. It was some time after 
this, before he could bring himself to a state of direct bos· 

tility against me. It could not have been believed by any 

' 
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per11on who knew his se11timents and eond•1rt prniouely, 
tbat he would have made the paper we adopted at the April 
meeting a pretext for it, as he bad been z .. alous and active, 

and in some degree succe~sful in persuading the members of 

the Churrh to adopt the principles of tl11tt paper, in droppiog 

every thing from the order and stJie of the Chur\·h but the 

word of God, until a short time before it was adoptee!. 

Another of the in~ividuals alluded to is Elder Vardeman, 

who bas been the adviser aad a prinripal agent with A. S. 
Drake. He applied to him to preach for his Chun~h imme· 
diately after the division. I found from a report that Elder 

Vardt-m'ln put in circulation soon after he was applied to, 

that I had without iutending it offHnded him, by suggestin~ 
to him after Elcler A. Campbell had preached at night iu 

Dt'cember 1826, at the meeting-house in L r, xington, that I 
had not room enough to lodge him when he expressed a wish 
to sleep with him, in consequel!ce of my bn\·iug company 

previously eng<~ged fnlly equal to my means of accommoda

tion. When I heard of this it very much 8urprised me, arod 
I wrote him a letter immediately, dated April30.h, 1827, in 
which I assured him of the mistake under whkh he laboured, 
explained the matter to him, and disavowed any want of rPB· 

pect for him or intention to offend him:-( would here publish 
the letter but it is too lo•~g. The letter was sent to him by 

Mr. Heattln who has since become a member of the Church. 

I heard nothing from him in answer, and his <.onduct continu

ed such as was described iu the Address, both before and at 

the AssocJahoo, and has continued the same ever since. If 
the above was nt.Jt the cause of Elder Va.rdeman's hostility 

I have yet to learn it. I feel mortified to be compelled to 
state those things, but truth and the defence of my own char· 

acter demand it of me. 
I might also mention Elder W. C. Buck, the reputed wri· 

ter tlf tt.e Response. His home and the Church to whir.h he 

was attached, I h<tve been informed were in Green River. 

ln the part he bas aded, he manifested too much the cbarac-
B 
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ter of "a busy body in other men'R matters." With him I 
h'ld no more than a how·do·ye acquaintance. The ''perRonal 
distinction" at which he aimed in the p:-rt which he acted in 
writing the Response and in other conduct, might have been 
pos&Pessed ~mler circumstances more fitvourable to the char· 
acter of a Gospel Minister and to usefulness, than that which 
be has attained. It would have been well for him to hate 
read the 17th verse of the 26th Chapt~r of Proverbs. When 
he considers the unprovoked inJury he ha~ aimed to inflict up· 
on me, I trust he will not think these observations unkind. 

TnRRB are a few things which Mr. tluck' ~tnd his committee, 
from th~ir "desire to forget what was too painful for them to 
remember" as they have suggested, have overlooked, that I 
design to notice. 

I was elected, against my will, Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Lexington, in 1817, after preaching to it several 
months. That Church began with fifteen or eighteen mem· 
bers and without a mP.eting house. I abandoned every other 
purt~uit and devoted three · fourths of my time to her service. 

In July 1825, I req nested the Church to employ James 
Challen then ~ licentiate, to discharge the pastoral duties, 
from a desire to be relea~ed from them, that I might visit dif· 
ferent parts of the state, and become better acquainted with 
religious society. I considered it my duty as a Pastor, to 
SpP.nd the week as well as the Lord's day with the flock. I 
offPred to relinquish the salary they paid me for the benefit of 
J. Challen. They refused to acquiesce. The reason faa
signed for this measure was, that difficulties would soon arise 
should the pa&toml duties be neglected, and whi-cb I wou-ld 
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not he answerable for. Indeed, I saw ~ymptoms of them in a. 
perverse petulent temper, some time pr.e,·iuus to this. 

I relaxed in the duties of Pastor as I informed the Church 
I should. The difficulties I anticipated soon began to appear, 
and manifested themselves in whisperings and backbiting& 
against myself, which have been continue4t To the truth 
of this, many of the readers of these letters can testify, in 
Lexington and its vicinity. 

The principal individuals Pngaged in this conduct. with 
the exception of two or three, bad emigrated from distant 
States, two of whom bad been improperly promoted to offi· 
ces in the Church. 

At the September meeting, 1825, I introduced the subject 
of "reformation" by way of motion. At the November meet· 
ing, a committee of all the male members were appointed at 
my in&tance, to report upon the following questions, "Is, or is 
not this a Church of Jesus Christ? and if it be, Is, or is it not 
demanded in truth and in honour to the head that it be so 
denominated 1" 

My object was to eng1ge the minds and the affections of 
the members, in a free and thorough investigation of the sub· 
ject, that they might understand the covenant, constitution, 
and laws of a Gospel Church, and realize their own obliga• 
tions and duties as members, according to the laws of Christ, 
and find an antidote to the disorderly passions and unchrie• 
tian conduct which they manifested. 

I acted in this rase upou the principle which has been an 
uniform 011e witl1 me, and constitutes perhaps roy greatest 
peculiarity, if 1 have any, that all the errors and disorders in 
religion, both in an individual and social point of view, con· 
sist in zvroug perceptions of the truth, and a failure to practice 
it, and that ::my tbmg gained in religion without a Scriptural 
conviction of its truth, and without the approbation of tho 
heart, is of but little or no use. 

I mention these things to show, what are my "new fangled 
theology and far famed principles of reformation," as con· 
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listing in the knowledge of the truth and thP. authority of 
God, in distinction from ignorance aucl passion, and from the 
inventions and authority of man, for fthich Mr. Buck and his 
committee would ridicule me. 

A conference meetiug was appointed upon the subject, pre· 
Yious to the Church m(·eting, when it was understood and 
expected that every male memher would come with scripture 
views, or would receive and reg•trd such as might be given. 
In this however we were disappointed; for when the views and 
principles supplied by the word of God were called for, the 
prejudices of ignorance, defended by passion were insisted 
on. 

Poor W allingsford distinguished himself on this occasion, 
on no other account it is apprehended, than by the operation 
of a weak and bigoted mind, impelled by a recently excited 
high conceit of himself, which the Church had occ~ssioned by 
improperly appointing him a Deacon, in violation of the scrip· 
tures, before he had been •·proven." 

My ohj~ct in the investigation of the subject was lost, and 
I drew up a report for the committee which was adopted by 
the Church at the December meeting, and which is alluded 
to in the preamble and l'esolutions of the April meeting, the 
object of which was to answer the two questions truely and 
scripturally, whtle it recommended the postponement of any 
alteration in the denomination anti style of the Church, until 
there should be more unanimity. See Address, p. 26-9. 
When the subjelt was thus di,posed of I expressed an appre· 
he••sion that 1-chabod would be the proper name of the 
Church in future. 

In this case the Re~ponse has said that I "so shaped the 
quP.stion as to secure to myself the vote of every member," 
viz. ''all you who ar,l in favour of the old name will vote for 
this report, and you that are in favour of the new name will 
vote agains~ it." How could I secure to myself the votes! 
What W ' IS the R"port? (I was, that this i!l a Church of Christ, 
and that it is demanded in truth and in honour to her head 
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that she he so denominated, but owing to a difference of opin· 
ion and disposition, it is recommended that the change of the 

denomination be po~tponed," &c. The question was upon 
the reception and adoption of the report. The answer to 
the questions \las iu acrordance with the truth; nor could 

the report have been ohjected to by any person who under• 
stood the suhjec t, and believed the Church tn be a f:hurch of 

Christ and desired, for the purpose of harmony that it be 
postponed. 

Tilere were some membel's opposed to it, of whom there 
were three in the publishing committee. AM the Response 
bas stated the qnestion it is sheer nonsense, and is a fair spe· 

cimen oi the disposition and spirit of those by whom I have 

been scandalizP.d. If there was any thil'lg Raid b) me to jus· 

tify in anJ degree their statement of the question, it wrs done 

solely in accommodation to the. prejudice and passion of those 

opposed. 
I will now bestow some notice upon the certificates. W\th 

respect to the certifirales ohtained to prove that there was no 
vote taken fur a•• adjowrnment at the May meeting, I observe 
that the Church on MIll Street after the Response appeared, 
passed the following 1esolution after a deliberate consideratio11 

of the subject, with a particular reference to all the facts of 

the r.ase. 
•·Resolved, That this Church would esteem certificate!', ob· 

tained and published to prove that she had no meeting at all 

in .May, as credible as those ohtained and puhlished to 

prove that she did uot vote, after a motion was made and se· 
couded for an adjournment at that meeting as stated in 

her Ad•!ress, p. 39, aud therefore she cannot admit the fact 
of her having voted to be called into question, she being as 
certaw of it as that she had a meet111g." 

The Drake party, it i8 helir·vcd, did not understand the ef

fect of the voie lor an adjourument nt the May meeting and 
of their own conduct in reference to it in unclwrching them. 

They obtained the certificates to prore what I ap1,rchend 
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all that party do not now hel:eve, vie. that there was no vote 
for an adjournment. The certificates were designed to 
supply and remedy that which made their case altogether 
hopeless without. 

A mistake may ha\·e been made by the certifieate signer~, 
II.S none of the Drake party did vote, and the witnesses for 
the most part entered the house through the lower door with 
them and sat in their rear, while we entered the house 
lilfough the upper door. See the statement of the .Modera· 

tor and Deacons on the suljcct of the vote at the end of 
these le lters. 

The minority did not vote with us I apprehend, because 
they had been advised by A. S. Dr:tke at the April meeting, 
not to do so lest thPy acknowledge the rlllthorily of the pre• 
amble and re~olutions. SeeP. S. Address, p. 61. 

By members of the committee of helps it is stated, that I 

"did not, as was previously stipulated, put into the haPds of 
the committee all the papers which I read before them, but 
the greater part of them, and that the committee did exam· 
inc them as far as they de"emed it neceosary before they made 
out their advice to the Church in writing," and that I "left 
with the committee a written defence of my conduct, which 
was alw re~ul by me before the committee." 

Answer. I stipulated nothing in reference to putting into 
the hands of the committee the paper I read. My proof of 
t h1s is the statement of the committee itself, and which is as 
followeth, and which I suppose the certificate signers did not. 
read with care before they gave their names. "The cummit· 
tee of helps requested the members of the Church to state 
their diffirulties upon the most important subjects in writing," 
-agreeably to which they say, "the members pursuant to 
the request submitted their written s:aternents and made thelr 
remarks relati\'e to the causes of difficulty." See Address, 
p. l·l. Ti1is is true, hut they dent say that all the papers that 
wert) read were suhrnitted, or that all the papers that were 

submitted were rc~d, neither of which would have been true 
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wit.h respect to myself. I read in behalf of the committee 
sent by the Church, an Address to the helps 26 pages long, 
which I did not leave with the!Jl, nor any part of the sheets 
of which it was composed, as they ·were and still are stitched 
together, and have not been out of my possession since, nor did 
I agret' to leave it. I left a copy of the paper we adopted at 
tbe April meeting, which was a transcript of the one I rend 
to the committee, to which were suhjoined a number of ob· 
servations and questions. This paper consistrd of three 
sheets. I left another paper which c.onsistcld of one sheet 
and contained as it purported to do, a "Statement of facts.'t 
In each of these papers, besides the one I read of 26 pages 
long, there was a protest again!! the helps giving any advice 
relative to the interests of the Church; and thus if they re
ally did examine these papers, as some of them have certifi
ed, they had a threefold protest, instead of a single one against 
interfering in the matter. 

B. S. Chambers has stated, "that he handed me the papers 
I left with the committee with a promise to return them, which 
I have not done." Answer. When Dr. N ocl left my bouse 
two days after the helps met, he promised to return to me the 

papers !left wit/, the committee, which he had in his possession. 
Upon the first of them was endorsed at that time the follow-
ing memorandum of the promise, "Paper submitted, and to 
be returned when copied, as promised by Bro. Noel. J. F." 

Upon the second, is the following memorandum, ''Exhibif
ed by J. Fishback and to be returned when copied." It was 
a kind Providence that interposed in my behalf in these in· 
stances, to shield my character against an intended injury, 
for which I feel thankful. 

Dr. Noel promised to leave the papers with B. S. Cham 
bers in Georgetown, to be delivered to me. Several weeks 
after, viz: the. day on which the Indian School was examined, 
) went to Georgetown and got them from him in the evening. 
When he gave them to me he told me that he had not copied 
·them, J replied that should he need a copy he could get one, 
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but !iUpposPd that it was of no comPqnence, as he assured me 
that the helps did not read them bt·fore they n:'ade out theior 
statement Hnd advice. This he also did at the Association 

afterwards to Deacon J. M. Hewett arad m}"Plf or Lord's 

Day in the morning, in the meetinghouse, which he well re· 

Jn(·mhers. 
It is a•serted that J participatPd in the organizHtion of the 

helps. Answer. The communication -vhil'h the committee 

with which I 1vag r~ssociatcd, from the church was authorised 

to make, was in writing, and nrldressed to the committee of 

helps Hlone, which had hPen called five days ltefore by a re· 

solution passed by the Drake Church before we kuew any 
thing about it and of which we were infol'med by J. Vat·de· 
man, by who•e advice they had been called. When they 
first met; there was some talk of their setting with tbe minori· 

ty by whom they had been called, under the denomination of 

the First Baptist Church of Lexington. I remarked, that if 
thE>y did thus sit, I cou!J not make any communication to 

them. After this they org•mized themselves. 

It is not true that WP. expres~ed any cou~ent to or about any 

additions that were made to the ht>~ps. The Church had de· 
termined to submit no matter to their advisement, and which 

we hlld in charge to read to them and did read, and cAred 
nothing about their addition. See Address, p. 15. 

But we are a5ked, why we attended and were so lengthy 

in the defence of our conduct and character, in what w~ had 
done, if we designed to snhrr.it nothing to the ~dvisement of 

the comm1ttee of helps? Answer. We at tendc·d upon the 

same principle you woulJ, were an ill natured neighhour 
without your consent, to choose ancl convene a number of in· 

dividnals as arbitrators to detnmine whether of not you 

should surrend,•r to him your farm. You are informed of 

their meeting. They arc composed of your neighbours, and 
you meet with them with your patent or deed. and to show 

tlwm that you are an honP.st man in holdin~ your farm, you 
read your title papers to them, and conclude by telling them 
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#Jat nr.:thing nhtfld• in trsth to justiry their .being caJleclt 
and as JOU had no part nor lot in it you submitted oothing to 
their ..,.rbit.tall)ent, partico.larly as you had been informed 
that they had been oonvened for the purpose of injuring yGu; 
a,nd refired. 

Such, Sir, wag our case in meeting the helps; admitting 
however, that their recommetJdatory advice bad tbe power 
of law, it haa not been complied with agr~eably tolhe rules 
e>f the Church, nor has the change of the name been re-cou· 
eiderr.d, but remains as it was established by thP. preamhle 
and resolutions adorted at the April meeting. These things 
1 wijl ib.oW in Jl)y ne:rt letter. 

1 NOW invite your attention to a subject in which your own 
ebaracter And mine are deeply concerned, and in which ~hat 
()f many of your coadjutors is much involved. I do this to 
enable you to do me justice, iD a case in which you bave in• 
jured me. 

You, with others, since the Association, have reported, that 
I have been excluded from the Church, and consequently have 
no right to preach the Gospel, or to admini$ter the ordinan• 
cea, nor have I authority to solemnize marriages. This was 
the end that was designed to be answered by the conspiracy 
through the helps and tbe Association, and every one enga· 
ged in it, has been diligently employed in endeavouring to 
induce the public mind to beHove that it bas been accom• 
plished. 

Attend to the following facts, and I will convince you of 
the injustice yon have done me, and put it fairly in your pow• 
er as a man of truth, to revoke what you have &aid, aod to 

c 
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tontrndict an the reports that you and othere have put int• 
circulation on tht'! subject. 

It is admitted by all, that at the April meeting '<>f the First 
Baptist Church of Lell:ingtoo, there was a majorit1 in favor 
of the preamble and resolutions that were adopted, which 
changed the name of the Church. Thiatbe minority ackn&W• 
)edged by calling for helps to re-consider it. 

At the May meeting the minority reCused to vote on the 
iJOestioa for adjournment, and of course we did not ascertaia 
the •relative number on each side. A. S. Drake and bia par
ty say, that; they had forty·nine members, including the Afri• 
can slaves who voted. This is the greateit number it is believ• 
ed, they have ever bad at any meeting. 

At a subsequent period 6ny two white membP.rs had their 
:namet recorded as memhers of the Chu·rch on Mill Street, and 
calculating from ·the minutes of tbe preceding year, we have 
ninety·tlnee members. which gives us a maJority of three.. 

Attend now to the following statements that are made 
(rom the resolutions which tbe Drake party passed, and put 
into my hands from time to time. These will show clearly 
their disorder and prove the inJUitice that bas been done us. 

After the Church adjourned at the May meeting, the forty• 
nine mP.mbers resolved to reconsider the cb~nge of tbede· 
nomination. This reconsideration was to be made at the 
next meeting in June, in .pursuance of whirb they passed a 
resolution appointing a committee to wait on m_yseU and the 
rest of the members, who were absent to inform us of it, and 
request ua to meet them with a copy of the peamble and 
resolutions. On the the 23d of May, four days after, at a 
ealled meeting, they resolve to call in helps. The rule for 
called Church meetings is the following, ''The Church may 
call a meeting when in her judgment or in the judgment of 
the Moderator and Deacons it shall be deemed necessary.'' 
The ~oderator and three of the Deacons or two besides tbe 
Moderator, in this case, were not consulted, of course the 
meeting was an unlawful ooa at whitb the helps were called. 
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~n the !9th of 'M11y, l received a copy at tbe resolutioa 

.Galling the help•, at the instance no doubt of J. V udeman, 
who informed me the evening before of the helps being called, 
when I told him that we would euhmit nothing to them, and 
that the whole difficulty was pers~>oal. 

The helps met on the 16th of June, and gave the following 
rccommcodatOi'y advice. Note it well. "The CO•I,mittee of 
helps recommend to all the members of this Church to meet 
together as a Church, under their old name and covenant, 
and endeavour by all meam in their power, te ttnite in bar. 
mony and brotherly love." 

This was the Aelp they gave the minority in "reconsidering 
ihe tknomt'nati11e name." SE{e Address, p. 14. 

The obJect of the helps was to place al~ the members un
der the old or former order of things, and .of course undet 
th~ former rules of the Church. When were we aUto meet 
together? The regular monthly meetings fo~ business were 
on the 3d Saturda.J in each month, and had ~en so from the 
eommencement of the Church. The 21st July would have 
been the next regular meeting (or buainea1 after the help• 
met. 

On Saturday the 2Sd of June, the ne:Jt Saturday after the. 
helps met, when I was at Mount Vernon, the IL"ake party had 
a called meeting, without consulting the M()derator ancl 
three of the DeAcon•, or letting the majority know of the 
meeting, which wns of couflle an unlawful one. At that 
meeting they entered into the following resolution. 

"Resolved, that the advice of the eighteen helps who met 
with this Church at our last meeting, to council us in rela· 
tion to a change in our denominative name, from the First 
Baptist Church of Lexington to The Churcll of Christ oD 

Mill Street, be and it is hereby approved and adopted by tbia 
Church, in compliance with whicb, we agree to still retaira 
our old name and covenant; believing as we do, that our cov· 
enant has always recognized us as a Church of Christ; and 
·as the Scriptures authorize various denominative names~" 
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they resolved to retain the old ont>, wbicb the scriptures do 
not autJJc;rizt, aa tbt>y themselves vote.t in December 1825 • . 

Tbis was the mll!J reconsideration of tlie change of 
pasne that baa been had; tbii was done by the minority, and 
in disorder, the meeting having been called without the 
authority of the Church, and without giving the majority 
an opportunity of meetmg in pursuance to the advisement 
of ·the belps. In this, they resolved that the Church had 
ever been known by the covenant as a Church of Chri$f; 
our sin, then, consisted in calling it what it bad ever be£11 
known to be. 

We heard that they were to have a meeting, but for what 
purpose we knew not, and tent the Moderator who was a 
Deacon and two other Deacons to meet with them, that a ne• 
gotiation might ~commented for union imd harmony, in or• 
to which we seit them a most friendly letter; but the Mode· 
rato.r and Dea~ons, who ought 10-bave been consulted about 
the meeting, w~te not permitteJ to read the letter. See Ad~ 
clres&, p. 41-2. \ ThP. Drake party seems not to have designed 
a un!'on, and therefore gave no opportunity to meet with them. 
Tbeir design in the helps was tb\lt they should help them to 
ex:clude us, in violation of all rule. See Address, p. 15. 

Ou the 29th of June they bad another called meeting, 
without consulting the Moderator and Deacons, and without 
ever saying one word about meeting together as the helps re· 
commended, and adopted tbe following resolution, which 
fully developes their original purpose. "Resolved, That in 
consequence of a number of members of this Cburcb having 
gone off in disorder, and declared themselves no longer of 
our body, organizing themselves into a separate Church, 
1eceiving and dismissing members as well as transacting oth· 
cr buswt>ss, and thereby violating the rules and covenant un• 
der which this Church was constituted" (every meeting the,t 
bad had, and this \iery resolution was in violation of them) 
''notwithstanding the ad\iice of the eighteen helps, who met 
tu to assisttin setlJing the unhappy di.tliculty. I move" (e 
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true copy) "that a committee be appointed to wRit .:m tho8a 
brethren and si:Jters ~tnd wri1:e to those who are abaent, aucl 
affectionately ttntreat them to return to the t:mbraces of the 
Ch•1rcb, aod if they refuse to do so, report their name• ._t 
the nest meeti••g,"-thcy th~n appointed a committee of 
rune,-"any three of whom were to read to those absent, & 

~opy of the above resolution, and report at the n~xt Oleeting.u 
By this resolution tbPy put it out of our power to meet tht!m 
except as criminais, as by it and the preceding one, they a ... 
•nme the judicinl seat and put us upon our trial. 

Oo the 9th of July they had tmother unlawfull} called. 
meeting and prefered five charges against me, and requeated 
me to attend on ~he 13th and answer to them. Tbe committees 
'fisited the members and t\!ad the above disorderly and olfen .. 
site resolution to them. The members eq)ostulated with 
tbetn, and urged them to &how wherein they bad erred, eith· 
er in transgressing tire word of God or the rules of tbe 
CbUtt:b~ i'D voting for the preamble and resolutions. 

This they did not attem'Pt to do, nor have you, Sir 1 or any 
person {()r them. But, perhaps you will say that the objec• 
tion is oot to the paper we adopted, but to our splitting the 
Church. That is often said. This is altogether an evlteion, 
and is both childish and untr·ue. Did you eter know the ma
jority of tbb members of a Church to split it, who acted 
agreeably to its rules? 

The minority met on the 13th July, eight days before the 
next regular Church· meeting after the helps wet, and 'nthout 
oue regularly called Church-meeting having intervened, and 
professed to exclude us all ! 

Admitting the minority to have been the Church, and tile. 
advic.e of tbe helps to have bad the autbbrity of law, neith
er of which can be admitted, you perceive plainly that we 
have JJOt been excluded; nor bas the denomination of the 
Church as established at the April meeting been reconsidered •. 

You rcmembtr, that we oft'ered by resolution to the minori· ' 
ty at the April meetwg, a friendly separation, tettdering tt~ 
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them, if they 'fllould go, every expression of regard that wall 
compatible with the best feelings of Christi,n charity; and 
we invited them to a joiflt participation in all the property, 
with a mutual promise to cultivate fellowship and lave with 
each other as far as practi<:able, which they spurned with 
passionate indignation. See Address, p. 36. They have 
pursued us ever since with relentless hostility. We have 
never asked of them any thing more, as they would not a~ree, 
to be in fellowship with us, than to let us alone and permit 
us to enjoy the fellowship of other chri8tiana, and the high 
privileges and bleel!inga which God ha, bestowed upon us un• 
der the perfect law of liberty. 

I resigned the Pastoral office of tht' Church, in November, 
1826, and in the iluhsequent February or January, twoor 
three months befere the adoption of the preamble and reso
lutions, ghe whole Church gave me a fair and full and honoura. 

Ue acquittal. from all the charger of a reproachful nature which 
the Respl)nse haa made against me, on acc?unt of any thz'ng thai 
lad previously occurred, 'Uy inviting me by a resolution u•hicl& is 
.rpread upon the ehurck Boo!;s, t? suppi!J the pulpit as often as 

amvenient. 
In conclusion of this letter, I ask of you in the name of 

truth and justice a'ld in behalf of the independence of the 
Churches and the Character of the United Baptists, to con .. 
ttadict the report you and others have circulated about my 
having been excluded from the Church. Apply the remedy 
to the extent you haYe inflicted the iojury. 

The majority of the helps, and the greater part of the mem. 
bers of the Elkhorn Association, I do not design to implicate 
in the conspiracy against me. Those brothren knew not, it 
is believed, the origin and nature of the case fully, and they 
could not have been induced, with the knowledge of the truth 
en the subject, to have aided the plan that was adopted for 
my destructio11. I cl11im their fellowship, atJd ask at their 
hands in behalf of their own character and of the Baptist 
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lel'lomtnation, to disavow and to oppoae tbe syate111 of perse. 
eutioo and oppreeaion which I have erpoeed. 

The excuse that is made in the Responee for the Asaocia· 
tion not bearing us, is of such a character as to excite aston· 
iahment and alarm. Baptists never can tolerate it. It is 
alleged that had not some of tba helps (twelve in number) 
been member• of the Association, consisting of more tba11 
aeventy membcre, who could inform that body (and the mem· 
bers of Corresponding Auoci~t~M I suppose) of the facti 
and circumatancea of the case, in-..private way it is appre
hended, the world would have had a right to join in the hue 
and cry against the Association! Every thing taken together, 
the annals ef the religous world ~re challenged to produre a 
1imilar case. Even the worshippers of Diana of the Ephe· 
1ians, when her own character and the sbrine·makiog inter
est were endangered by Paul preaching the Gospel, recogni· 
zed tbe right, that opposing parties bad to implead one anotb· 
erin a lawful assemby. Acts, xix. 34-41. 

Other ecclesiastical bodies claim power at a right, and ex
ercise it by some rule; you disclaim it and yet exercisll'it in 
-.iolation of all rule. Your Association mast either legislate, 
desolve, or meet for social religiow mtercourse alone, or act the 
tyrant. The Church of God in the Gospel is the only divine
ly eatablisbed order of religious society in the world, and if 
well improved according to tbe laws of Christ, ia quite sutli· 
eieat for enr1 purpose. 



THtRI 1ue a few things more I desire to .notice hcfore I 
llondude these letters. 

I attended the meeting of the minority when they profes· 
sed to turn us all out of toe Church, in obediance to their 
rl.'.quest. I heud them read a number of Ppecificatioos of 
the charges they had made agamst me, and which they say 
were proven. I demanded a cwy of them, and an opportu
nity tp defend my~>elf against them by proof, to wbith I wa• 
entitled by thP rules of the Church, if lbey realty thought 
themselves the Church, both of which they refusPd to me. 

I heard sometime afterwards that Elder ''"·C. Buck had a 
eopy of these specifications, and showed them privately to my 
injury in an adjoining county. 

After expostulating with them again~t the course they were 
)IIJr~lling, and denying to them any such authority, I retired. 

It is a~ked why I introduced the suhject of a change of 
the order and style of the Church after I advised that it be 
no more agitated? I aoswcr, that I did it to cure a growing 
evil which bad greatly increased sitace I gave that advice 
and had become insupportable, and which had no remedy 
but in the principles of the paper we adopted. See Address, 
p. 25-9. I did not pledge myself again. no more to introduce it. 

It is said, that l advised that the preachers in the Licking 
Assodahon, and those of the Pedo-baptists' in town, should 
not be invited to supply the pulpit. Answer. During the 
difficulties in the Church, I diai advise that the preachers in 
the Elkhorn Association alone be invited; but it was only on 
account of the difficulties. This statement was made I sup· 
pose, to induce a belief that I was unfrfendly to the ministers 
11lluded to, This is not true. I have now in my possessior) 
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aa offensive Jetter written by one of the eommittee thRt pulr~ 
Jished the Responsl' to me, censuring me for being instru· 
mental in bringing about the Union prayer meeting, and for 
publishing one, in which he alledges, "that the Preshyteriana 
are a disorderly inconsistent body, so far as they differ from 
us, if we think we are right, and as such we have nothing to 
do with them, but so far all we have we bid them God speed." 
And yet they wanted them to preach for them! 

I am ridiculed as a Reformer, &c. 
The only reform:ation at which I have aimed, hat been to 

mainta!n the sentiment that the word of God is true, and is 
the only mean and rule of faith and practice in religion. 

My only peculiarities in religion, consist in the belief that 
mankind natt4rally have Dot fatth or any spiritual ideas, and 
that the word of God is thf'! mean of spiritual ideas nnd 
"knowledge-that God, as existing distinct from and indepen
dent of nature, and as the author of it, is an object of faith, 
and so are all spiritual bt:iogs, as they exist distinct from mat· 
ter, as is the fact of the creation of the world, all of which are 
only known from revelation: that natural phenomena draw the 
bounding circle of all natural knowledge and supply the ma· 
terials of it, while supernatural phenomena, consishng in mi
raculous works and words, draw the bounding circle of all 
spiritual knowledge, and supply the materials of it. Revela· 
tior~ associates the invisible Jehovah, whom it makes known, 
with the visible universe in the view and thoughts of the mind. 
That the word of God in the Gospel is the mean or in!lrument 
of regeneration by the agency of the spirit of God, to which 

. nothing can be added or any thing taken away without cor· 
ruptmg it-that all sectarian principles and peculiarities in 
religion, are errors and corruptions ;-that Natural religion is 
a contradiction and impossible, if by it is to be understood 
the knowledge of God without revelation, and It operates a to

tal denial of a most prominent principle in human depravit7 
which is a coneequence of the fall, vi&. the loss of the know. 
ledge of God. Natural religion as above defined, cannot po!· 
~ D 
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1ibty comport with the truth and use of revelation, either i~ 
an intellectual or moral point of view, and must, to the ex· 
tent it operates, destroy its necessity and utlefulne~s in both, 
and involve the whole christian system in mystici!lm and con· 
hadiction. Our ideas, affections, and conduct in religion, 
are only correct and true when they correspond with the 
word of God. 

My first pl1blication on the subject of religion was in 1809, 
since which time I have made many others, and the great fun· 
damental principles above detailed are exhibited in all, but 
hlore prominently in some than in others. 

It is rumoured abroad that we, in practicing free common· 
ion, compromise away the baptism of believers by immer
sion. I reply, we compromi@e a'Way nothing. We do not 
commune on baptism in the Lord's ':iupper with Baptists or 
Pedobapti11ts, any more than we do in prayer. We consider 
'it tbe duty ~f all belieters to be baptised, but in the New 
Testament baptism is not administered in the Church, to 
the Church or by the Church, nor are the members of the 
Church subjects of it. We consider that Pedolfapttsts are 
honestly wrong in tbeit opinions on the subject of baptism, 
and the identity of the Jewish and Christian Churches and 
the two covenants on which they are built, as they perhaps 
think we are, but consider that there is an essential diff£'rence 
between an honest error and wicked rebellion in religion; 
Goii does not hold us answerable for their errors or they for 
ours, only so far as there is on either side a failure to exhibit 
the truth in the love and practice of it. 

We commune on the broken body and shed blood of Chridt 
as the expiation for sin, when we sit at the Lord's Table. 
Ba.ptism is not a subject of communion or fellow~hip; it 
is aaministered to the believers individually in which there 
is no cdmmunion, for that implies pleurality-a joint participa· 
·tion. Those therefore who profess to commune on Baptism 

·• in the Lord's Supper, do not commune with the Father and 
-..rith the Son, or bold iellowship with the Apostles in it. 

, 
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Do not mistake me. We think it the duty ff all to bet 
'baptized who believe in the Lord Jesus Christ; al111 we re· 
ceive none into the Church as memberB, who have not bef:n. 

We h~Jve no fellowship in breaking bread and in the C:Q~ 
with any, who reject the broken body and shed blood of Jesu~ 
Christ, as the meritorious transaction in the divine govern• 
ment, in the establishment of the new covenant tbr()ugh which 
by the mediation of Christ, salvation and all the bletsin"s of 
that covenant are communicated. 

We regard J esns Christ as God the Word made flesh, Go~ 
manifested in the flesh-the same God who created all thingl 
visible and invisible before he was made flesh--in him dwel• 
leth the fulness of the Godhead bodily-he is the light 
of the world, the Author and finisher of our f~titb-tbe one 
Lawgiver--God over all blessed forever-and in his incar
nation the only begotten son of God. 

His word \s the divine system of truth, through and by whicb. 
the Spirit, under his mediation, operates in glorifying him in 
the understanding and atfections of men in renewing his own 
image upon their hearts by the knowledge of him. 

Into his word, Baptists an,) Pedobapti~ls say ·'their failb is 
finally resolved." Then let them drop every thing else io re• 
Jigioo, wh.ich is a system of truth of which God is the great 
subjed, or a system of affections and conduct of which be l• 
the supreme obj~ct revealed by Jesus Christ, in the Ga\tel, 
and they will of necessity soon become one, J ohu 17, 20, 21, 
and there will be no Arians, Sociniaus, or Sectarians. 

I intended to have addressed oue letter to Elder J. Creath 
Sen., but will defer it for the present. Should it be oecessa• 
ry for me to write again, l \Vil111ddress hiPl; J have a number 
of things to bring to his remembrance, and many to ~ay to 
him. I expect from him a f.tir, open, and consistent course 
of conduct towards the Church on Mill Street anJ myself. 
If I have "burdened" Elder f:realh I wish him to be c:x:hooe• 
rated. If, howenr, I mistake not, "his O\ln wG'fd i$ his bu· 
den." 
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r fn what I have said, I may sometimes have employed ex. 
press ions tbat.savoured of severity; if 1 have 1 regret it. My 
state of feelings is very much regulated by the objects that 
occupy my mind. On this account, I would prefer its being 
occuvied by Jesus Christ through faith , than by the Response. 

I have found it a very painful task to attempt a public no· 
tice of the .Kt>s!Jonse; a sense of justice to myself, alone could 
have induced me to yield to the advire of others in this case. 
I am pained beyond expression to find in the history of it, 
luch an awful illustration of God's declaration, that ''the 
heart is deceitful above all things and desperately wicke.d, 
who can know it~" But it inspires me with more confidence 
than ever, if possible, that the only antidote to it is in Him 
who ''searches the heart," and to whom me have committed 
our mhole interest. 

When I have u&ed the expression the Drake pflrty, and the 
J)rake Church, it was not in deris1on or contempt, but for the 
convenie11ce of distinction and reference. 

We have been unrighteously treated, ~nd I have thought 
it a righl to complain. 

If the Church on Mill Street and myst>lf are wrong, show 
it to us, and we will correct the error immediately, and you 
w ill confer upon us a favour in doing so. Read attentively 
the Preamble aud Resolutions in the Address, p. 26-9, if 
there be any error it is in them. 

We are happy in our Church, and will endeavour to "stand 
fast in the liberty wherewith Christ hath made us free." 

We esteem it an unspeakable blessing to enjoy the liberty 
of the Gosptl, and claim the fellowship of all the Saints, to 
the nclusion of all sectarian peculiarities, as they form no 
part of religion, as our spiritual birth·right in the name of 
Jesus Christ. 

I have baptized between thirty and forty persons here and 
at ·\Jaunt Vernon since the last April meeting; and have a 
regular Bible Class in each Church. 
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"\. I should do great injustice to the Church of Christ on Mill 
fitreet in Lexington, and to the cause of truth,. were I to con• 
elude these letters without presenting to you the substance
of the paper she adopted at her April meeting in 1827, al)d 
which was made the pretext by Drake and his par1y for ctJ..· 
viding the Church. T he f,>Jiow ing is a summary of the prin"' 
ciples of that paper, exclusive of the concluding prayer, which 
see io the Address, p. 28-9. 

"This is a Church of Christ and it is due in truth and il\ 
honour to her Ht>ad, that she be so denominated. 

The church of God in the Gospel, in its constitution, de· 
nominations, law~, dot'lrine, ordirmnces. a nd rluties, is the 
only divinely established order of religious Society in the 
world, and evPry thing of a different or of a schismatick 
character in reference to it, is condemn"d and forbidden:
"Therefore, from a sense of violated duty, and a de~ire to 
place ourselves as a church directly under the authority, pro· 
tectiou and guidance of Jesus Christ, and to meet together 
and to do all things in His oRme agreeably to Hit. instructions 
and commands, that we may enJny H1e presence aud he happy 
in Him, "Resolved. That thi> church, be, and she is hereby 
denominated THE CHURCH OF CHRIST ON MILL
STREET JN LEXINGTON." 

"If we would learu and speak the truth as in Jesu>1, and en· 
joy its diviue influences, and know how to behave in the bouse 
of God, which is the church of the living Gud, the pillar and 
suppor~ of the truth, we must hold fi1st and practice in sptecll 
and in conduct, the form of sound words in faith and in love as 
revealed in the gospel, because it is impossible, according til 
the scriptures, for us to lmow and to speak the thingq of G.,d 
which are freely given us of Him, and be perfectly joined to· 
gether in the samt: mind and iu the same j ud gment in rcli· 
giou, only as we use the words which tbe Spirit of GoJ, the 
Holy Ghost, hath taught, ami practice the duties He hath 
commanded. Nt!ither is tberc auy authority from the word ol 
God, or in the nature oi thi ll g ~, but the reverse, P.Vf'r to ex• 
peel the llOIOll of all cluistians, which i3 most dPvoutly to be 
wished for, as with it is connected the glory of God, the lwp· 
piness of th(• saints, and the conversion of the world, only as 
sectarian peculiarities, human commandm~nls pa rty names, 
and systems in relil:don, are rf"Jerted, and nll believe iu 
ibe Lord Jeaus Ghrut through the word of the Apostles~ 
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agtl!eably to 'His intercessory prayer, 
and build their religious congregations or c-·,.1• 6 • 

the fouJJtbttion of the doctrillt> of tbe Apost 
phets, .Jesus Chri~t bimself being the r.h1ef corM!~lt.!tJtH4ri'}i llcbht\nue in the word of Christ, and conscientious 
· the duties and ordinanres of the g(lspel, in His rmme 
~ is authority alone, and culti\·ate the spirit of mu 
love and forbearance. 

"We do therefore ackn9wledge and . r'eceive the word of 
God rev~oled to the proJlhets aud to the A post res, in the 011 
and Nt'w Testaments, in its own statements. facts and con• 
nectious, as the only mean of faith and rule of conduct tmd 
practice in religion, regarding the word of God in t~Q .New 
Testament, as the pr\)per expounder and interpr13ter of tbe 
things that a1e written of Jesus Chdst in the Jaw of Moses• 
Md iu the t)rophets, and in the Psalms in the Old. And we 
do, as members of the body of Christ and of one another,. 
give ourselves to each o~ber in the uame of the ~ J.esu• 
Christ, and do promisP., by the aids and the influences of Hi& 
Spirit and truth, to have always a consdence void of offence 
towardi! God and towards men, and to walk worthy of the voca· 
lion wherewith we are called, with all lowliness ~d meek• 
ness, with '·long sutferin.g, forl!eal'ing one another ill love, f'D· 

deavouring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bonds of 
peace." 

It "'as for our vo!ing·for and defending these principlea 
and sentiments with the concluding prayer, acccording to thP. 
rules of the Charch, that the n~spohSC intimates the Spirit 
of God refused to bless A. S. Drake und his party, and caused 
God to hide hh face from them. and constrained hem to he 
sincere il) their prayers to Him for me, arid my "deluded fol· 
Jowers" I suppose, who voted with me, to turn our hearts to the 
wisdom of the just and to .hide us under the cover o£ ln• 
most gracious wings! These were the principles we ~in· 
tained,and w bich they opposed, that caused'th~ir tears to flow 
so freely as unblessed spectators of God~& work with tbc Pres• 

byterians ap~ Methodists!! 
!ny measur& of excitement produced bJ,: fjfurts to build Uf: 

a Church, uplln principles in cpp!lsit-i!ln 16 those we adop1ld 

and wbich are abo\'e exhibited, is .spurioull, and un last fi.t.l 
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but for a short time. Their conspiracy with, 

J . Vardeman for their counsellor and leader, 

A.g~inst the name of Christ as used in the de

nomination of the Church, to injure me, would 

seem to mai{e their Cl'l.se hopeless vri thout re

pentance . It is by the system of truth alone 

that we have adopted , that the Spirit of God 

operB tes in glorifying the S,..,vi0ur ~:md in con

verting sinners. 

There are pious indi viduB1s am or~.:; til.em Hho 

have a deep interest in my 8ffections, who 

have been cleceived by misrepresentations into 

opposition against me. 

The distinction and emolument thAt J. Varde-

- man has obtained. here by his interferr~nce e.nd 

improper conduct in promoting division And 

strife , is a poor compensation for the injury 

he has inflicted. on the pe~"ce and h::trmony of re

ligious Rociety. It is believed that his gre2t 

solicitude to prevent our case being heard "be

for the Association, Brose from a fear of hav

ing his conduct exposed before that body, 13.S 



theY v1ere hinted at before the helps . !Us 

Church vould have done \•!ell to h1=1ve investi~

ted his conduct in these respects, as \:J01J.ld 

the Association. 

The most d1.stinguished hf'resy of this day 

consists in a system of orthodoxy, \vhich ex-

ists ana is supported at the expense of the 

genius and spirit of cnristianity, in conduct. 

I now take leave of you by repeating the 

hope th~t you \,rill not fail to repair the in~ 

jury you ha.ve endeavoured to do me, and that 

you "lill employ your friends \vho have been 

coadjutors in it, in doing the same. 

-~-----··---------· 

CERTIFICATES. 

I do hereby state, that I acted as Noderator 
for the First Baptist Church of Lexington, at 
the April meeting in 1827, by previous appoint
ment, 11hen her name '"as changed to the Church 
of Cnrist on Iv;ill Street in Lexj_ngton. I also 
acted as Moderator l='tt the lfJBy meeting, and. O\.r

ing to disorder \vhich arose from an improper 
motion being made a.nd. persis-
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ted in, and which I could not controul, Elder 



J. Fishb!'l.Ck made a motion for an adjournment, 
which \vas seconded by Dea.c on J. Cassel, where
upon a vote ,.,as regularly ca.lled for and taken; 
and when the question was reversed there were 
no hands 1 if ted against it. 

I moreover state, that B.S.Chrunbers declared 
at the Association to Elder J. Fishback and my
self, that the helps did not read any of the 
papers left '"i th them before they made out their 
advice. 

.JOHN l~. HEWETT. 

We ,.,hose names are hereunto subscribed, state 
that \1re had been Deacons of thf' First Baptist 
Church of Lexington for several years before 
her change of name was made at the April meet
ing in 1827, and have continued. so since. A..nd, 
O\ving to the disorcler produced at the April 
meeting by the minority, it was resolved after 
a free consultation on the subject 8.mong us, 
that should it occur at the ~-lay mePting, that 
a mot ion '"ould be made and seconded, and a vote 
taken for an ::l.djournment, \oJhich "'es done accord
j.nc;ly when the !f;oder::> tor could not preserve or
der. One of us seconded the motion, viz •. Jacob 
Cassel, after it was made by Elder J. Fishback, 
and the Church ill, vote upon it. Vihen the mo
tion ii'8S made and seconded, some of the members 
had gotten to the door going out of the house 
end were called back to vote, that they might 
leave the house in an orderly manner, \•thich they 
accordingly did. vfuen the question was reversed 
none of the minority voted. 

We do moreover state, that we were not consul
ted on the call of a single Church meeting, after 
the May meeting, a.s required by the rules of the 
Church in relation to called meetings. We attend
ed a meeting of the minority the Saturday after 
the helps met, by the request of the Church with 
a friendly letter, but \-rere prevented reading it, 
owing in part to the advice of Elder W.C.Buck. 

JOHN M. HEvtETT, 
JACOB CASSEL, 
RICHARD VAWTER. 
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